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CHAPTER VII. Continued

Uut iffrs. PuroIbTi ndiiwnse uuiioys- - 1110.

As If nnyoho coulil aver look llko Charmlan I
Cliarmlnn in a bcxltcv of cloth of gold, which
fltnhorllko a fjlovo, vrithn, train of satin of
tho tnma .color, itpriiikJcil with gold, with
bright liummliig-foinl- s rniulo of jownly cf
every color In the rniitbow on her shoulders
and in her hair a ihes (It for Cleopatra a
dress which suits hnr sjilondtd Eastern beauty
to perfection, though Lady LouImi Purofoy
says It is "senrcoly suituhlo for rt jjirl of her
ngol" My dross meets with Lady Louisa's
unqualified admiration, which fact affords
mo no sntlsfation since site dislikes Cliannim
I would much rather sho disliked mo too.

Tho ball is delightful. Tho roorni, resplen-de- nt

with lights, with beautiful dresses, with
flowers and mirrors and gilding, room to me
llko a (Hmpsoof fairy-lan- And though I
know bo few peoplo, I find myself provided
with purthcre foi every dance. The Count
do Iloquentonrt dances with mo very often.
Dudley Probyn condescends to ask me once
or twico, Lord Lorraine danco3 with mo. be
sides a dozen others whose names I forget.
And Charmlan dances ull lil'iht of course.
I seo Dudley Probyn with her and a crowd of
other men; but I do ngt see her and Lord
Lorraine ouco together during tho evening.
And yet I do not think they have quarreled,
Charmian's eyes follow him rather wistfully,
I fancy, and she has lot her happy, radiant
look It may bo thai sho is only tired ; but
once I think I see the old eager friglitenol
expression in hor eyes which was in them for
those three or four last days at Tiaiiquilln,
and then I wish the ball were over the mu
sic deafens mo, the sound of the "dancers
dancing in tune" makes my bead ache. I am
dancing with Lord Lorraine, and I tell him
how tired I am of it all, and how I wish wo
wore going home. Ho seoilw surprised, and
asks me if 1 have not been enjoying myself;
and I answor Vaguely, yes, but that I havo
had enough of It, and Charmlan looks weary.
When I nlontion Charmian's name, he draws
his dark eyebrows togother as if ho did not
care to talk about her; nud I wonder aguin if
they can havo had another quarrel, and, If
th,ey havo, what it can havo been about

"Charmlan, may I come in!"
"Yes of course."
It is the morning after tho ball. Wo have

breakfasted in our own rooms. Charmlan is
still in drossing-gow- n and slippers,, though It
is nearly twelve o'clock; but I have been
reading in the library for the last hour or
two, not lilting to disturb li?r as Jeannetto

" Ixad told me she soomoJ very tn ed.
"Why, Charmlan, what alia you I Are you

ill!"
I havo thrown myself upon iny knees before

her, scanning her face with anxious, fright-
ened eyes. She is sitting in the deep old chair,
leaning hor head back against the cushions.
Her face is quite white; there are dai k shad-
ows under her eyes.

"111?" sha says, laughing strangely. "No, I
am not ill. What put such an idea into your
headl"

"You look so white. Has anything
J Oh, Chaniiianr'

For she has put up both hands to her face,
with a cry like soma wounded animal, a cry
which, low as it Is, seems to go through my
heart.

"Dear Charmlan, can't you tell mo what la

tho matter? Charmlan, I shall go to your
aunt if you do not tell me this minute I Oh,
Clinrmlau, dou'tl"

I try to take down her hands, but she will
not let mo; and sho still keeps up that terri-bl- o

low moaning cry,
"Havo you quarreled again?" I ask at last.
"No."
"What is it then? Can't you toll me, Char-

mlan?"
"You," she says, In a curious sobbing way,

though there aio no tears In her eyes "you
to take him away from me, of all peoplo in
the world I"

"Wliat do you moan?" I ask, stupefied.
"He cares for you, Susan, more than for

mo I I I found it out last night l"

"Charmlan, aio you mad?" I exclaim,
shrinking back.

"I think I nm mad. But it is the truth.
Ho saw no ono but you last night. Ho never
camo near me tho wholo evening he has
been so cold, to changed. I thought it was
because he was angry with me still that it
would be all right after a littlo that he only
wanted to punish me. I thought that as long
as I could. 1 wonder now how I could havo
boon so stupid how I could still think ho
loved me all theso daysl"

She speaks in nn odd, jerky way, with short
sobbing breaths, llko a hunted creature tbo
anguish I .1 'luntod creatui e looks at mo out
of. her gi 0 it uilatod oyes.

"I don't know what strango idea you have
got into your head," 1 say, speakiug very
quietly, though my teeth aio chattering. "I
don't even know of whom you are speaking.
Is it Lord Lorraine?"

"You don't know harshly.
"Yes, It is Lord Lorraine, Ho is your lover
now, Susan, not mine. And and it haa
killed me I"

'You ore mistaken," I bay, rising to my
feot and speaking very coolly. "Lord Lor-

raine is no lovor of inino."
"Ho is in Jovo with you."
"Ho is engaged to you, Charmlan,"
"Ho is not engaged to mo. Our engage-

ment has never boon renowod. I ought to
have known his lovo for me was dead dead
llut 1 thought ho was only punishing me, Jly
own love bllndod 1110; I might huo known
when ho nevor askod me to Bay I was sony
I might haro guessed he uevor meant to liave
anything more to Bay to me that ho was
willing to forgive ine because because he did
not caro."

"I think you havo taken leavo of your sen-

ses, Charmiau."
"I think I have. But it Is no matter. I

don't blairio you, Susan "
' Iliate hlml" I oxelulm furiously. "I al-

ways hatod him. Don't speak of kiln to mo
any more."

"Women who bate them some men liko
bost," sho says, smiling stiangely.

"Charmlan, I belle vo Lord Lorraine cares
more for you than for any one else in tho
world."

"If ho cared for me, could he maks me suf-

fer such tortures as I suffeied last ulght?"
"Ho may not 'havo known," I suggest,

against my own conviction
"Hij did know his eyes wero cruel. I do

not believe ho ever leally loved mo It was
only that my love flattered him; and I sup-

pose ho thought ho cared that night at Cairo,

But wo wore not suited to each other and
they havo been dinning it into his oais. I am
flie ho is Ice; my lovo would have weailod
htm, and then I should have died. As well
die as lastl"

'How can you caro for him hateful
wrotchl" I exclaim vlndlctivoly.

"Oh, hushl" sho says, Binillng folornly. "I
adorohlm; If ho thrust a daggor Into my
hoart, I should dip kissing his hand."

"Then I cau scarcoly pity you," I say
sovorcly.

"Pity mo I want no pity. What is your
pity to nio or anything now that I havo
lost his lover What Is the wholo world to met

don't valuo my life at a pin's point I could
not live and endure such Intolerable anguish
t--1 could not live I" , ,

She lcoki beside herself. I do not know
what to say to comfort her. And the worst T
of It is that I believe in my heart Lord Lor-

raine does not care for her. It Is so odd his
never having spokon to her about the renewal
of their ongagomohtl And, as thoro was no
quarrel.his avoidance of hor society can mean
nothing but that bo is tired of it. But that
he cares for any ono olso except himself I
do not Imagine for a moment I pity her
from tho bottom of my heart, for I know how
oxqulsitely she suffers I suffered mybelf
whun Jack forsook me, though 1 never rcully
loved Jack, and Charmlan loos Lord Lor-

raine with all tho mad wild lovo of her pas
sionate Undisciplined heart Such a love is al-

most incomprehensible to my colder nature;
but there is Afrlcun blood inChaimian's I

01 is. Her mother was a Castllian of
'.lo.uish descent, whom her father A
met when his legimcnt was stationed at
Gimiiltar, and married, Very much
HSJint the wishes of the family, though the
gul mis noble as well as beautiful and good.
But she was an alion a daughter of Heth
and there was a certain Alice Probyn whom
they wonted him to marry who afterward
lived and died a spinster for his sake. But
Chnrniian's mother was not long a thoni In
tbn llrtJi of hor husband's family she Bavo
her life for the life of her chid, dying at Al-

giers 011 her sixteenth birthday. All this
Charmlan told me one day at Tranqullla,
while we busked iu tho sunshine of my dreamy
old garden.

"Char.nian," I Bay, pushing tho cloud of
dark hair out of the great wild eyes

dailing, you must try to think of other
people think how we all lovo you and by at
and by you will not caie so much."

I am kneeling before her, holding hor two
hands in mine, when Jeannette comes to toll
me that I am wanted in the drawing-room- . T

"fciay I am bus', Jeannette," I say, without
turning my head; "toll them I cannot come."

'It is Lord Lorraine, and he wants you for
only a moment," Jeannette persists: "I told
him you were with Miss Dacre. who is not
well; and he said to tell you that he would
detain you only for a few moments, if you
would lie good enough to come."

"You had better go," Charmuin says, sit-

ting up in her chair, her foverish eyes de-

vouring my face. MHe does not liko to bo
kept waiting."

"As if I care I"
"Oo you hod better go I don't want you

here."
She .actually takes me by the shoulder and

puts me out of the room. But she cannot
hurry my going down stairs. I am too stupe-
fied to wonder what Lord Lorraine can want
with mo, or to be surprised at finding no one
else in the drawing room. He comes forward
to meet me, shaking hands with me just as
usual

"I wanted to ask you a question," Miss
he says quietly, and puts forward a.

chair that I may sit down.

CHAPTER VIII.
Hi! has come to ask me to marry hlml
I havo not taken tho chair he offered mo.

am standing with my two hands on the back
of it, staring at him. 1 can see mjbelf In the
great mirror on the wall behind him, a quaint
ihildlsh figure In my short-woisto- d Bilk gown
and higb-heele- d shoes. At first I can scarcely
comprehend what he is saying to me that ho
la asking me, little Susan Coventry, to b his

wlfo to bo a Countess. What would my
father say If he could hear him? And what
would Pleasant say old Pleasant, who has
often told me nobody would ever ask me to
marry him?

"No, thank you," I find myself saying
vaguely. "I am very much obliged to you,
Lord Lorraine; but I could never marry
you."

Ho does not look very much astonished he
expocted nothing elso, I daro say, at first. Ho
renews bis offer, standing before mo quite
gravely, and speaking In a stiff formal way
I think ho is more nervous than I am, though
ho is old and I am very young.

"No," I repeat qulto positively; "you need
not aslr mo, I.ord Lorraine. 1 could never
marry you."

"May I ask you one question, Miss Coven-

try?"
"I I suppose you can."
"Do you caro for any one else I"
"I I don't know," I answer stupidly.
"You don't knowl" ho echoes, smiling

slightly. "Then, If you do not know, I do.
And, as long as you do not caro' for any one
else, there is hojio for me."

"Thoro is no hopo for you there can never
bo any."

"Do not say that. A man is so constituted
that ho will hope until he sees positive reason
to dc&pair. And I do not yet despair of
making you care for me."

He has come closer to me and taken my
hand, forcing it gently from Its rather obsti
nate grip on the back of the chair,

"Don't!" I exclaim Impatiently. "Please
to let me go, Lord Lorraine 1"

"I will let you go in a moment," he answers,
growing calm as I grow angry. "I knew you
would not lliton to my suit all at once you
are such a child. It was your enchanting sim-

plicity which first attracted mo the very fact
that you were indifferent to what another
girl would have thought the primary consid-

eration the timidity which made you avoid
mo, because you had never learned to care
for me for my own sake. But It is Just that
lesson I want to teach you "

"And which you will never teach me, Lord
Lorraine."

"I want to teach you," he. goes on Imperturl
bably; "and I am a man who have never
failed In accomplishing anything upon which
I havo set my hoart."

"But vpu'U never accomplish this."
( To be Continual, )

It is said that Branson Alcott was
one day holding forth on the advan
tagef of a vegetable diet, and urged the
argument that if a man eats pork he
will grow to look like a pig; the beef-

eater like a bull, and so on. Where
upon somebody rather confounded
him by dryly adding: "Yes, Mr. Al-- 1

ott, and he who confines himself to
vegetable diet will be in great danger
01 nnaiiy reteinuung a very aiuan iiu
tato,"
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P P. GRAY, M. D., r
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to to A. M.
Omen Hours: 3 to 4 r. M.

; to e r. M.
Sunday, g to ti A. M.

RBSlDKNCi:, Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

C
M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Room on Port Street
Honolulu H. 1.

Office in IJreaer's block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel .Sueet. aio-3-

TDWARD F. HOPKB,

V O UN S K L OH AT I, A W.

No.
Oskice: Room No. 9 (over tin Bank), Spreckels'

Mock. rgj-s-

p
AKENCK WILDER VOLNEV VAILLANCOURT

AMItORD. ASHrORD.

SHFORD tX ASHFORD.
No.

tttorneys. Counsellors, 3oUrltorsf Advo.
rates, Proctors, Conveyancer, Etc.

Officii "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
ao-i- yr

,1

ALFRED MAGOON.T.

ATTORNEY AT LAIT,

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
tao-xy-r

JOHN H PATY,

Notary Public and Cotnmlion of Deed,
For the States of California and New York. Office
the Rank of liishop & Co.

HoNOlULU, Oamu, H.I. aio-3-

A THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & thurvtoh)
Attorney at Late,

No. 38 Merchant Strfet Honolulu
356--

C U. DOLE,

Lawyer and Notary Publle,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumann street, from
to 10 o'clock A. si. during the Legitlatif session.

356-3-

AX 7" R. CASTLE

Attorney ( Law and Notary Public.
So. ig, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Couits of the Kingdom. aie-a- 6t

' SSMSSSMSRSRSillSMSSSSlSMSMeiSMiRmSRSR,

business QIarbe.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and ICaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business -- ntrusscd to him.

ao-i- yr

LAINE & Co.,

Commliun Merchant,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.

Honolulu H. I.
310-3-

wevt, 11, m. Don, U W. MACFARLANBwEST, DOW & CO.,

Importer and Deal-- r in all kind of
Music, Fancy and tlunane Good.

Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Comices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fukt Strict Honolulu

340-3-

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glutticare,
Mertden Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Bracket, Taeet,
No. 83 Fprt Street...... Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
L.ustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture rrames,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Chase's Island
Mews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Soie agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine,
3IO-s- 6l

E. WISEMAN,J
Heal Estate Broker andEinployment

Bureau.
Rentt. Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

Ucal Estate in all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work 111 all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

3T N, II. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Books and Accounts kept, atid general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod
rrate,

Honolulu, 11 1. js-i- yr

OISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Ulanim
Draw Exchange ou

Till'. BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

?RANKFORT-ON-THfc-MAI- N, AND
Mesass-IN-. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS.

LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNK.Y, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA,
Ihe BANK OK NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches in

CHRISrCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

rilF. BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWtDEN,

The CHARTKRED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG. CHINA.
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

4ND
7rantMt Qtmrat Biinkim Busuttet,

E. WILLIAMS,

UtroRTxx and Dealer in

Furniture- of Every Description, Alio
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooma No. tt Kort Street. Work-iho- p

at old itand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
intended to. 353-1- 03

BREWER & COMPAHY,
(.Limits J.) A ,

General Jlcrcantitx and GommUtiop A genie
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Ollicer P. C Jones, jr., president and manager',
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Director :
lions. Charles K. Ilishop and H. A. P. Carter; V. V.

Allen auditor. 4

'
pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importer and Commlielon Merchant:

48 QumiN Stkikt Honolulu Oauu. 11 I

sto-a-

A. SCHAEFBR & Co.

Importer and Vommieelon Meretntnts,

ao MaRCHANT Street Honolulu
sio-a-6t

rjRANK GERTZ

Jlool unit Shoemaker.

Roots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. Honoiulu
310-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

rnjiorear and Dealer in General Mcr--
ehandite.

No. 33-- Queen STRrK- -. Honolulu
310-3- 61

M. OAT, JR. &CO.

.Stationer and New Dealer.
Bed Rubber Stamp Agenoy

Gabttb Ulock No. tj Merchant Street
-- 306 Honolulu H. I.

HACKFELD & CO.,H
,General Commiteion Agent.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street ..Honoi.ul
io-s-

JT E. McINTYRE & BROTHERS

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. King and Fort Sts ,.... Honolulu

a 10--

OLLISTER & Co.H
TF7iofaaf and Retail Druggist

bceeonUt.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet Honoluiu

310-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engine, Boiler, Sugar Mill,
Cooler, Iron, Bra and Lead Catting.

Honolulu 11. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to Shp's Blacksmith! ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 310-3-

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Mercltandlee,
Corner or King and Fort Streets, Hoholi'iu

orncERs:
William W. Hall.r President and Manager
L. C Abies ,,., Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen ..Auditor

Directors Thon as Mav, E. O. White 16-30- 7

--pHBO. H.DAVIBS & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
General and Committion Merchants.

AGENTS for
Llovds,
British and Foieign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
"Pioneer" Line of Packets. Liveroool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 13 and ijlhc Albany

o;. 1 y

JTUSTACB & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and SmrriNGof
goods in transit to the other Islands. Also! Black
Sand and White Samu in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Opmp No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction

rooms of E. P. Adams Ac Co,

yr Mutual rlephoe No, to

Cl W MAC'AaLANK, H. a. MACVAMLAN1-

G W. MACFARLAHE & CO.

Importora, Ooinmiaaion Meruliantu
nud Sugar Faotorm.

Building. ..v., , ..Queen street, HoikjIoIii.

AGENTS TOE

l'uuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machine?, Glasgow'
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Lint of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamer,
Sun Fire OlTice of London s4)-- v

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shij'ping and ComiHlstlen Mete'i'iul,
No. 80 Kino Street ,. Hi.M.vUll

lUrORIERt AND IK

GENERAL MERCHANDWK
Agonts (or

The Hitchcock k Company's Plantation
The Aleiander & Baldwin Plantation.

R, Halstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Saual

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Hslku Sugar Company,

The Kohtla Sugar Company,
Hamakua Plantation'

Tli Union Insurance Company al Sen Fniuceno.
The New England Life Insurance Company cf Holt.
The Blake Manufacturing; Company of Boston
D. M Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machine.
The New York and Honolulu IVcket Lin.
lh Merchant's Line, Honolulu snd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes It Son's Celebrated . edicllies.
Wileoi Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company,
VTlwaU &Wlaou'Bwlni MuaiUee, see-e- Ol

business ainfb60Nfl'- -

l ..'ftHfliu. f
-"- YTTE-mT EWERS ft COOKE tU6(Successor to Lrwem tDt'tifoMt . . 1 t

Itnpo rtare and Vealere in lAtmber dud iiV,
kind of Jluilding Material. "

No. 8a Fort 'Street, .,... .Honolulu
ato-af- ii B

TWT PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer and IVhole'tale Dealer in Cloth'ing. Knot, Shoe, Mat, Men' J"ur-niehi-

Goods, Fancy Good, Etc.
No. 10 Kaahumnu Street ........Honolulu

ic-- a6i

CLAUS SVRECKELS. I WH C IRWIN.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.

Sugar Factor and Committion Agent.
Honoi.ulO ,H. 1

18-- tf
one

w ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in Chniceit Beef, Veal, Mutton, Etc.
No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
. ..,...., No 13,

358-0- 0

T.L'yoNs,

sttiritonro' and Cmmnietton Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Stueets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

333-3-

H USTACE,c. cics
formerly with bolles & CO.)

Ilholeeale and Retail Grocer,
in, King Street., Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores suoplied at short
notice. New poods hv everv ttram... Orilr. frnm
the other IsUndfaithfully executed.

iciepnone no. xio aav-- a 8

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Goo- Biee, Tea, Silk andFancy Good, ITats, Boot andShoe, Bran, Feed and Flour,Cigar and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantation at of

Kaneohe, Koolau, Walpio Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaflain Stj Honolulu

' S0O-3-

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO ,

Itnporltr of General Merchandise and are
Committion Merchant,

Queen Street Honoluiu. M. P
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, CaU

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

M oney loaned f"r long or short periods on approved
security Apply to W. I,. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
34-0- 5

M. A. GON1AITRS. E. HUTCHINSON.
--" ONSALVES & CO.'

irholesaln Groci r and Wine Merehantt,
Upaver Block, Qukfn Street, Honolulu

Post Office Box! No. 300 Telephone No. 63.
l6--

nnHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Hook-idler- , Printer, Book-
binder, etc..

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.
Dealer in Fine Stalionery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. N.ar Hotel, , ....Honoluiu
341-3- or

Cocrtcrrtl Jluucrtiscmcnts.

TWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KISO STREItT,

C J. WALLRR. Proprietor

Choicest Moats from iFlnaat Herds,

Families attd.shipping supplied 011 short notiee and at

Lowest Market Prices.

Ml meet delivered from this market arc thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meal so
treated retains all Its juicy properties, and Is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than frcvhly-kille- meat

y 350-3-

MBS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Streot, Honolulu,

IMPORTER and DEALEK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CEktllKE

1'ai-te- , Attathmvnft, Oil and Accessories,

AcrN' roa THE

Willi e andlneLlcHT.RUNNiNe New Home Machine

Howard's MachiuVNeedtes, all kinds
CorticeU's Silk, in all colors and sises !

111bout's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, Ni T, Machine Cotton.

J
AfHt. Demortsfs faliablt Cut Pays Patttmi

AND fUaLiCATKINS.

Dealer tu ItirLEi
Revolver

Gun at J SroKTiNs Goods
hot. Powder. Cam.

and Metallic; Caetridcms1.

KBBO.IBXK STOVES, in all Ue.
Sewtag.Meenlne, Loelc aad GuvReuemtifproasptly

sswodeJte,

Incurancc Notices.

TNION MARINEINSURANCE COMPAHY
. of San Francisco.

CV! J7XA IU1A AUElVJi.
norpbiated 187. io-- 8i

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREH'&K if Ce.,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
aio-3-

BOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA
,

C. BRBU'ER & Ce..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
1,

DEPARTMHNT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company, cadi

OS CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDKR, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 . . ,i,oi,ooQ

Policies Issued against Accident for one day up to the

year. 94'tf
leave

FIRE IHSUR.HAMBURG-MAGDBBUR- Company of Hamburg.

A.AEGER,AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machiaery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable term.
aio-3-

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

K A. SCHAEFER & Ce., Act".
Also Rffenti for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. sto-4- x

FOREIGN MARINE IHSUR.BRITISH ance Company. (Limited)
THEO. H. DA VIES, AGENT.

The above agent has rrr-iv- ei instructions to re-
duce the rates of lnsurai.ee oetween Honolulu and Isi,Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared lu Umis poll

at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on '.

freight per steamers. 310-3- u

UTUAC LIFE INSURANCE COM.M pany, of New York.
J. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1CS4 ,....$103,876,178 51
Policies Ueued on the Life Term and Endowment

plan.

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pac- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Ce., AGENTS.

The abort Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable tei ins. aio-- 6l

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER A Co., AGENTS.

The above Inurance Company has established a Gen-
eral

S.
Agency here, and the above Mgned, General Agents,

authorized to take Risks azainst the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable sates, and on the most fa
vorable terms. aio-- 6l

HAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCJAEFER & Ce., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are, prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their off.ee. 3jo-a- 6l the

TVTBW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -
1N ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

aio-36- 1

NORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- ,

H. HACKFELD & Ce., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 1,130,00" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents'of the above Company, fot the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture

laiih'S rtfliea estH 1VAr4is e nf iBliinAn C.tkivuniiuui. nu IUUUH, Aab.l lllt.l jr. Cel, KleMJ lJU4and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lot.
uamaRc Dy me, on tne most lavoraoie terms.

110-2-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg:.
. HACKFELD cV Co., AgtuU.

Capita! and Reserve.,..,.. ,. Reichsmork 6,000,000.
' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable ttlm.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,
BISHOP & Co. AGENTS.

SATABISIIEn S6

ltilimiforf Liability to Stockholder.
Assets , , , . . $Jf,oij,gi j
Reserve , ,,. 7,500,000

INCOME FUR lS8s:
Premium received after dednction of re--

Insurance , $
Losses inptiy adjusted and paid here,

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN' Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
INIOErORATED iSlJ.

Assets January lit, 1X84, neatly ttT,-000,00- 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OK rLN '.

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium $24l.30
C'sh-Sur- V'l'e Ins,

At the end of the sd Vear. ; sse.ej $ MS
jo --

4th" 4.7 C40

43.J I.IJO
Sth J1.J MIS

th " l,oo oe . i9S
1th' ,M.S I.970
tth .J0.7$ MJ5
oth 1,676.0s a, 500
oth 1,01165 .755

nth " .57 9 3.ooj
th ' S,4S 41 3.So

ijth " a, 685 00 3,4B
14th ,067,70 3,7
11th " J,e3--
sith " 575 JS ss
17th ' 3,9) t 4,lo
sith 4.43 4,399
19th " 4.37 .
soth 5,000.00

The second and tubeiei( premium ate likely 'la
be reduced by imriilur aiuiUJil tttitrttnllent (

,

JOT Application eats be had, of ; and fall larbnaatloa
nll be given by the Agenie,

, a,-a- Wm V COOKti

Shipping.

r's

(Ua&XTEl-D.- )

3ajjf
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keaulioii.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

TUB KINAC
K.1NC , COMUANKE

Leaves HONOI UI.U, H. I. at 4.00 o'clock t. M

week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Maktna,
Maul, Mai utona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and HUo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano eadi
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following

arrival of the mall steamers from taan Francisco.
When the sttamer arrive on Monday the KINAU wil

on that day
PASSENCIR KAINiiwBl coon wkh lk

Kinaa at Mahukooa
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia aoJ

Vaauhau on down trip from HUo for risnj.in If a
signal is made from the shore.

'Ihe steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Tlf,
reaching Keanhon on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
charges.

The KINAU nill arrive in Honolulu Sunday mora-

ines on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Ttied)i, and return Saturday merning.

L1KKL1KK.
LORENIEN. COUSIAMCER

Leave Mondays at 5 r. 11 for 4Kaunakakai, Kahu
Ituelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Me- -

ulai and Nnu every other week. Returning will stop
tnc above potts, arriving Lack Saturday mornings.

ror maiU and russeneers only".

TMK K1I.A VEA MOV.
WM.SARfH...., COHStAXDEB

Leave regularly for Paauhau, KohoWelt, Ookak'
Kukaiau, Honolulu, Laupahoehoe, Ilakalaa and One--
mea.

TUB LEIIUA.
Davie Command

Will leave regularly for ami port a the KUaEsa
Ho.

THE MOKOLII.
McGrbooe Command!
Leaves each. Monday at s . m. for KaunakaVal, Ka

malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halawa, Wai
fan, Peleunu and Kalaupaia. Returning leave Pvkoo
Friday at re A. M. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.

G. WILDIR.'Pre. S. U. ROSE, See'y.
M If

-- HARLKS BREWER & Co,

Kilt Street, Boston,

AUMXTB OF MAWAllAX PACKETS.

General Commission Agent,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
Hawaiian trade. Frcirht at lowest rate.

to--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER Jk COMPANY Agent

Merchandise recened Storage Free, and liberal cash
advan cesmadc on shipment by this line. 110-i- f

OCEAHIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--K
iJ&Tv

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be dae

at Honolulu irom Sydney and Auckland
on or about

June 5th.
And will leave for the above port with mall and pa
scngcr on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
lor-t- Agent.

For Sydney and Auckland,
Tht new and fint AI Stmiitp,
" MARIPOSA "

Qf the Ote-n-lc Steamship Co., will be due at Hoae-lul- u

from San Francisco on or about

June 12th,
Aud will.have prompt dispatch with mail aad piss est
gers for the above ports.

For freight or having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
i3-t- Agent.

1.VXTV3E --5c OO.
No,'34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Econonusm
and Valuable Feed for all kind of stock, via!

COOKED JjINSEED MEAL,
h greeted Flesh former, Milk aud Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows aboat ay per tent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 Ibe. o) oau. or
318 lbs. of com, or to 767 lbs. of wheal bran.

Also, our Unrisaled MIXF.D FLED, at well aa our
usual supply of the beet ktnds of

llnj. Oast, Wheat, Corn, Etc.

Which 1 offered at the Lowest Mattel Kale, sjs
delivered free to any patt of the city,..

Agenu for the

Pacllt Mutual Life Insurance.Cs. of California.

AgeaUforthe HOOVKR TKLEPHONt
CesHsalssIoaer at IHeJi for )ie Stale of California

'TKL& M , '

.
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J)St !fmmlulu ym$

'

EVERY MOMNflNG

EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

At the. Office, No. ag "Merchant St.

TBttMS or, W.n.SCRIVTJOX.

Per annum. .. $6.6o
Six months 3 00
Three months t.50
Per month,., O .....,,... ..'.!. ril'MtlWS!

O" Xtciwriilai Vayahte in Adeline
Brief commanicationf Iroiti alt'iArti of the Kingdom

will alway ht acceptable

All matters intended Tor publication, as well as bui-nes- s

communications and. advertisements, should be
addressed to jtjf' Stt "

Daily Honolulu ,Prks, Honolulu, H, U

Advertisements mini be handed in "before 9 K M., to
ensure prompt insertion.

tUl ttT
Arthur Johnstone Editor and Prop 'r.

WEDNESDAY.1 :..xlO&.Y 19, 1886.

The Scrgeant-a- t Arms had to scour
the lobby for members yesterday to
secure a quorum at 1 130 p. m. To day,

as the Appropriation bill is to be con-

sidered, his services in that respect will

probably riot be called for.

, Tup .report of the Finance Com-

mittee of the House, due to-d- a will

be looked' for vith deal of inter-

est. It will excite no surprise if they
ask for more time as they have two

good reasons for doing so: First, they
have had a very large amount of work

to do in a very short time; second,
they have a noteworthy 'precedent for
such a request. Whether they will

also suggest that the House ad-

journ while they are examining
the accounts or not according to the
same prece.de.nt-- or ask for an "ex-

pert" to assist them, we cannot say.

Wh'ateverlhey do, we are, satisfied from

e personell of the members, will be
done well. Vi

Yesterday, iri the Legislature, Hon.
S. li. Dole asked that the sum of

'. y ', -- .$1be appropriated for .repamng
the road in Pauoa Valley. The Hon.
member stated that the sum of $3,000
had been appropriated two years ago
for this purpose, but that all that had
been done was to put in order the
lower part of the road (just before
election time) and the upper 'part had
not been touched and was all but im-

passable, , -- .

We are sornewhat familiar with the
appearance of Pauao Valley and have
often admired the appearance of thrift
therein as evidenced by the broad
vegetable gardens, taro patches, and
banana orchards with which the area
of the Valley is filled. It is a fact that
almost every square foot capable of
being irrigated is under cultivation, and
that the area is so large that the whole
of thejvater finding JfronV fhe jridunt-- i

ain range behind the Valley, and form-

ing a considerable stream, is used by

cultivators of the food plants men;
tidned. And further: we venture ine
assertion that the amount of taxes col
lected from those cultivators 'is larger
than that gleaned from the occupants
of any other, 'of. the s'ix valleys com-

mencing with Kalihi and ending with
' 'Palolo.

At the same time we . pronounce the
road leading up Pauoa Valley, except
for a short'distance above its mouthy ,(p
be in a worse state than that in any
other of the valleys behind the city.
Immediately above the point where the
late repairs stop, the,-, road so
called is but a rough, sleep, rocky
trail hardly passable for a laden horse
in wet weather. Then comes a bit of
comparatively level "road" which is

boggy after rains.f Beyond this bit is a

steep pitch to the level of the stream,
paved in old fashioned native style.

Beyond this again the road has been
kept open by Chinamen who have
leased the lands on each side, and
covered the whole with banana or
chink ' l

The whole' of the trail we have
- c

described, extending to the upperhmits
of the cultivated lands, could be made
into a good road by the judicious out
lay of a sum not to 'exceed the modest
amount asked for by Mr. Dole; , pro
vidfcd the work was superintended by
some one who has an intelligent idea
of road making in valleys

Of course, as Mr. Dole does not
represent the distiict of Honolulu, and
has a kuleana in Pauoa Valley, he will

be accused "of being actntrd by some
personal interests in asking that the
Pau- - a Valley road be repaired. May
be he is, but as he very pertinently
remarked himself, his interests there
are very small compared to those of
the actual dwellers in and cultivators
of the valley. The trail should - be

made into a road; not only on account
of the greater facilities it would afford
for the getting of the produce to its

market, but also from the fact that a

good road a passable one even
would give all who delight! in pretty
scenery and fine'views an opportunity
to enjoy those to be found by going a
short distance up this valley. Let us
have the road by all means.

SIXTEENTH" DAY.

Houic met' purkiarit to 'adjourn
ment, at 10 o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon.-J- . S. Walker, in the Chair. Af
ter prayer by the Chaplain, the min

utes of the previous session were read
and after amendment appioved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Richardson from

Wailuku, presented ic petition from
that town asking that there be, a
court-hous- e and lock-u- p built. Re-feir-

to Committee on Lands and Im-

provements. The Hon member read
a second petition that no more Chinese
be' permitted to come into the King-

dom. Referred to Judiciary Com
mittee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Hon. member Brown reported from

the Judiciary Committee recommend
ing that the sum of $232.57 taxes paid
by J. F. Brown on certain certificates
of stock held by him be returned, as
it was shown that the property of the
company issuing the stock- had been
assessed, and taxes paid thereon. Re
port adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hnn. inpmripr Kalun frnm T.armina
read a petition that the sum of $3. 75
taxes twice paid by Punia be returned
to him. Referred to Finance Com
mittee

Hon. member Dole read for the first
time an act to provide for the descent
of property to next of kin. Passed to
second reading. The Hon. member
aiso read a resolution asking the Minis-
ter Of Foreign Affairs for the reasons
for dismissing the Hawaiian Consul at
Brussels. Adopted.

Hon. member Kalua from Lahaina
presented a resolution asking that
$4,000' be expended for improving
the wharf at Lahaina .and providing a
light for that landing. Resolution
laid on the table to be considered with
the Appropriation bill.

Hon.memberDole presented a resolu
tion that $2,500 be appropriated for
repairs of the upper part of the road
in Pauoa Valley. The Hon. member
said the item of $3,000 had been ap
propriated for this purpose last session
but that part of the valley yoad had
never been improved. Just before
.election time the Road Supervisor had
iixed up the lower part. The area of
,tne vaney was usea in growing taro,
bananas, vegetables, etc, in large
quantities which now had to be packed
out on men's backs or on horses. It was
true that he, (the speaker) had a kul
eana in that valley, but it was out a
small one compared with the interests
of others. Resolution laid on the ta-

ble to be considered with the Appro-
priation bill.

Hon. member Nahale from North
Kona read for the first tme an act to
amend Section 1286, C. C, relating to
pwnership of mbvable property. Passed
to second reading,

Hon. member 1 hurston presented a
resolution asking the Minister of the
Interior why the provisions of the
'Homestead Act" had not been car-

ried out. Also if the Government has
any plan to present to facilitate acquir-
ing of homesteads. The Hon. mem-
ber explained that he considered the
Homestead Act a most important
measure. The object aimed at in pro-
moting immigration was, as far as the
public was concerned, to increase the

g population. By the papers
he had learned that within a few months
some two thousand immigrants would
have finished their terms of labor, and
he thought that efforts should be made
to induce them to remain here. It
certainly would cost many hundreds of
thousand dollars to bring that number
of paople here. We had better save
that money by keeping them here.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior in reply stated, that the delay
in the printing of the special report of
the Interior Department was being felt
more each day. In that report would
be fi.und a full statement of what had
been done towards carrying out the
provisions of the. Homestead Act. He
could say, now, that shortly after the
passage of the act the working force of
the burvey Department had been in
creased to push forward the work of
ascertaining what area of Government
lands were available as homesteads.

, The Government had no large tract
of land now that were available. Not
that there was no good lands to be
had, but in granting land patents dur.
ing the past forty years the parties to
whom patents were granted had not
picked out the' poorest lands. There
was now about eight hundred and
thirty-fou- r thousand acres of Govern-
ment lands. About one bundled
thousand acres of this was on the top
of mountJins or made of lava, and prac-
tically worthless He would not furthwr
.unicipate the report which will be
ready in a few days. The resolution
was laid on the table until the report of
the Minister of the Interior be re-

ceived. A

The Attorney General read for the

first time an act to amend the law re-

lating to cruelty to animals. The
amendment provides that offenders
shall be punished by fine and imprison-
ment, not to exceed one month.
Passed to second reading.

On motion of Hon. membei Castle
the Attorney General read the report of
the committee to which was referred
the bill defining the fire limits of Ho-
nolulu. His Excellency then reported
that the committee had prepared a new
bill. The report of the committee was
adopted. A motion was then made to
make the consideration of the amended
bill on its secondcading the special
order of ilic day 'precedence of
Jbe. other, Jiills. Hon. Noble Rhodes
called attention to the fact that the
adoption 6f the committee's report
advanced the bill one stage and that
the bill was now ready to pass to en-

grossment. The President so ruled,
whereupon the motion to adopt was
reconsidered and the report of the
committee was adopted. Upon mo-
tion the rules were suspended, and the
consideration of the bill was then made
the special order of the day for 1

o'clock P. M.

Hop. member Brown presented a
resolution that $1,500 be appropriate'd
for a Court House and lock-u- p in
Koolauloa. The last time the Hon.
member was in that district he saw the
District Justice seated under a tree try-
ing cases. Resolution laid on the
table to be considered with the Appro-
priation Bill.

Hon. member Castle presented a
resolution that the Minister of the In-
terior lay before the House a statement
of the amount of road tax collected in
Wailuku district, and the amount ex-

pended in that district during the past
two years. Resolution adopted.

Hon. member Kaulia read a resolu-
tion that $10,000 be appropriated for
roads in Koolaupokb. Laid on the
table to be considered with the Appro-
priation Bill.

Hon. member Castle presented a
resolution that $3,000 be appropriated
for repairs on the road from Wailuku
to Maalaea. Resolution to be consid-
ered with the Appropriation Bill.

Hon. member Kaunamano read a
resolution that after this date when
acts, resolutions, petitions or bills were
referred to committees, the person
introducing the same to appear before
the committee to whom the matter was
referred. Resolution adopted.

Hon. member Paehaole read a reso-
lution that $500 be inserted in the
Appropriation Bill for roads at Waia-la- e,

Molokai. To be considered with
the Appropriation Bill.

Hon. member Wjght gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill to
amend the laws relating to internal
taxes.

Hon. member Palohau read a reso-luti- n

that $800 be appropriated for
salary of clerk to the Sheriff of Hawaii.
Laid on the table to be considered
with the Appropriation Bill. Also, a
resolution that a committee of thirteen
be appointed to fix the salary of every
police officer in the Kingdom. Adopt-
ed. The House then adjourned to
,1:30 p. M.

AFL-ERNOO- SESSION.
At 1 :4o p. m. the President directed

the Sergeant-at-Arm- s to go out in the
iobby and bring in members enough to
make a quorum. The House then
took up the special order of the day;
the consideration of the bill to fix fire
limits, etc, in Honolulu The bill was
read section by section, and after some
few amendments the bill .passed to its
third reading. As passed the bill
provides that the "fire limits" of the
city shall be within a line commencing
at the water front and running along
the east side of Maunakea street to the
south-eas- t corner of King street; thence
along the makai side of King street to
a point intersecting the easterly line of
Kgnia (formerly Smith) street where said
line extended. Thence along the east
side of Konia street to a point eighty
feet mauka of Hotel street. Along
this line parallel to Hotel street to a
point eighty feet easterly of the east
side of Alakea street. Thence along a
line eighty feet easterly of Alakea street
and parallel to it to the water front in-

cluding the Esplanade extension.
It also includes a space eighty feet

on each side of Fort and Nuuanu
streets from Hotel to Beretania streets.

On all streets where only one side is
within these fire limits, the buildings
on the opposite side (if not fire proof)
shall not exceed one-stor- y of not over
16 feet in height, and the highest point
on such buildings shall not exceed over
30 feet in height.

Within the fire limits the external
walls of all buildings erected after this
bill becomes law, must be of fire-pro-

material, brick, stone, iron, or con-
crete, and due provision is made to
secure the interiors of such buildings
from fire. No wooden building now
within the proposed fire limits altered,
repaired or changed without permis-
sion in writing from the Minister of the
Interior. No permission to make such
cnanges provided tney amount to a
renewal of one-thir- d or more of the
building; and all work on such build-
ings must be commenced within thirty
days of granting the permit and finish-

ed within ninety. Section 4 of the bill
provides for the erection of awnings,
shades and balconies, and forbids the
erection of such things on streets or
alleys less than thirty feet in width or
between buildings that are not thirty
feet apart. No signs are to be allowed
to reach above a building's blocking
course or fire wall, or to be more than
five feet high. Section 5 forbids the
placing of cornices, entablatures, belt
courses, etc., of wood on any building
within the proposed fire limits, and
such wooden appliances or ornaments
that are now on buildings within the
limits shall be removed upon order of
the Minister of he Iptenor provided
they are now or as they become unsafe;

Section 6 provides that all openings in
side or party wnlls shall be protected
by iron, or iron covered shutters of
a pattern approved by the Minister.
Also,' all walls of a building
more than fifteen feet high shall
be built to extend at least thirtv
inches above the point where the roof
meets the wall, and shall be at least 12
inches thick. It becomes the duty of
the l' ire Marshal, the Marshal of the
Kingdom, his Deputy or any Police
Officer1 "Td report any Violation of the
provisions of this act, to the ''Minister
of the Interior, and he shall immed-
iately takcrthe. necessary steps to have
the1 'offenderi ptinished. The puriish-ment- -

prescribed is a fine not to ex-

ceed $500, or by imprisonment for not
more than six months, or both; and
the continuance or maintaining of
such violation after conviction shall be
deemed a new offense for each day on
which it is maintained. The law is to
go into effect immediately after ap-

proval. The bill passed to engross-
ment and was ordered to be read for
the third time on Thursday next.

Under the head cf Unfinished
Business the House took up the con-
sideration' op1- - the bill to make the
Hawaiian version of the Penal Code
binding. On motion of Hon. member
Kaunamanu, who introduced the bill
it was voted to postpone its further
consideration until it could be dis-

cussed with other bills of a like nature.
After a motion to adjourn was lost the
Attorney General read a bill to repeal
the act to facilitate the collection of
rents. The act proposes to repeal the
law which permits a landlord to seize
the effects Of a tenant who was in
arrears of rent, and to sell the same
returning to the tenant the balance if
there was any. The Attorney General
stigmatized the law as a blot on civil-

ization and obsolete. Being over 21
lyears of age it was quite ready to die.
The bill was then referred to a select
Committee, of which the Attorney
General is a member, and the House
'then adjourned to 10 o'clock this
(Wednesday) morning.

(5cncr.il Jibucrtiscmcnto.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing 'Cleaned and Repaired

Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
i49-3m- o

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
FORT.STREET STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN IE FOUND FULL ASSORTMENT Or

Pino nud Commercial Stationery.

CONSISTING IN TART OF

Note, Letter, Pacl-e- t Post.Cap, Legal Bill Pater
Gold, Steel and Quil Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmirje, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faber's, Guttneck'i and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's
PapetTies, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

In Manila and fine paper,
Inl stands, Rulers,
Envelopes, ll sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOMCES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZLS,

Very Useful in Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USE WITH THE SAW It.

Plantation T ime Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.
Pan, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books.
Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and, French (white) Copying Paper
Blank Books in Various Sizes and Styles of Binding,

Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DRA WIXO VAVEJl.

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work-Boxe- s and Wnting-Desk-

Allotypes framed and unfrained,
Ebonized Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Indies Iland-Uag- Reticules, Baskets.

Shawl Traps. School Bags.
A Fine Variety of Pranjrs Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps ot
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

Souvenir "Views of Honolulu.

Windsor & Nekton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Blushes, Palettes, Cimva, Oil
and Varniih, Plaques,' Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WKSTON'S LI .SEN RECORD PAPER,

V COMPETENT .WORKMEN,
t

In Any Style Desired.

JMJfCK RVLINO TO ANT PATTERN,

FAITIIFUIUV EXECUTED.

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

INCLUD1NC MARCUS WARDS' IRISH LINEN,

Pocket Edition "Seaside Library.

IN LARGE FARIKTY OF THE MOST rorULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKc,

liOVXU TO ORDER OJf SHORT NOTICE

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS
oa be tad to order at the

PRMS PUBLISHING CO 8, OFPICB

Special itoticcc.

ATA SPECIAL MKIiTING OK THE
A Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
held thi3 day, K. G. Schuman was elected
Sccrctaty and Treasurer in place of Tlios. S.
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Ilaw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 18S6. aio-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys

AN BE HAD BY APPLYING TO
V C. K. MILLER at liis office, 42 Mcr
chant street, Honolulu H. I, Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices, 199.IW

Burnt District Map.

MAPS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
burnt district in the eight blocks

wholly and partially destrojed; also, Photo,
official survey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and o'pen-in- g

up of five new streets, can be had,, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
ig8-i- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 p. M, daily.

Those wishing to cngige labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sineie or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2l-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THE LU-nal- ilo

Home will hot be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 18S6. n6-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
!72-2- Business Agent.

Removal.
1

RS. THOMAS LACK has temporW arily removed hei FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 fort street to No. 70
Fort street,-corne- r of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 ort street.

l53-3- n

To Whom It IVIay Concern.

Ofi-ic- e or Wm. T. Withers),
Prop'k Fairlawn Stock Farm

LF.xiNGroN, Kv., March 30, 1886,

This is to certify that ihe bearer. Wallace
Tackson. has at various times been in my em
ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al
ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma
jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always, looked upon mm as my Desi groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Mr, Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Oueen and Punchbow 1 streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to tiar
ness a specialty. 209.6m

(Sencral .Suucrtisancntc.

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUKACTUBBBSOF

SODA V7"A.TBB,:,

ALB,
FLORID IEM3NADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goad are uclcnowleged the UES1. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

Jt2T We 'invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, by which all water uied
n oir minufacturei is absolutely freed front all Im-

purities.
S3" We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Addreis,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P, O. nOX, 307, I1QNOI.UI.U, H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders, left with llenwn, Smith ft Co , No. 11 Kurt
Street, will receUo prompt attention.

We also, are ajentslor He sale of J, W. Htngley't

CELEBRATED CIGAHS
Of h! own manufacture inio-

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor and Builder

No. 86 King Street,
86.it HONOLULU, H. I.

oawaHuwvtvMi

(Scrtcral Jlbbcrtiscmcnus.

SPEING SE

DAYS
-OF-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, &c.

Nlarcti 27th., 29th. and-SOt-

You . are "Respectfully

CHAS. J.
Conncv' Fort and Hotel Sts.,

'77
MlKWCfaiWJKlMJlLJfWT'fBPi'JllWMrTTJlJII'JllWI

As a Hair

& i

ni- -i

1886.

OPENING

BARBT'S

"TRJCOPHERGUS,"

TAKES THE LEAD.

hqLlistbr & e
109 Fosit Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

H. I,

U

' H Jk. T

SAMUEL

AND
-oceupUd by 3. oppoiilc

-

That the this day received an additional
of elegant

&.

Well and made, easy stylish
cut and

warranted as

k m '

Also, just this day, finest, neatest,
well made, flexible

TT R'4l 'W

Invited'to

FISH EL
Honolulu,

Dressing,

COCO AM!

COMPANY

undersigned

Men's Spy's Custom Made Clothing.

important,

"VEiiei"2';xiO"w pbiob.
represented.

imported here or anywhere else..

FIRST COME-PIB- ST SEIEtEID.
IMC.

21-- iyr

BURNETT'S

Just from the a
this

SHI n&U IX! --CJ J--J XC IE r3 WT

& CO.
195-t- f

(FORMERLY WITH

in
LAMPS, HOUSE

AGATE IRON AND

AGENT HALL'S SAFE
BEAVER BLOCK, FORT STREET

SprckJt Ce. Dunk.

miiinmum

ASOT

Attend.

.y.,

mi;,.

NC'TT),

LOCK

StQre.fowrly JJOTT,
i68tf

has
supply

Shrunk,, carefully fitting,
most

insr
Every garment

ewea
opening the most

stylish, nobby,

Ever

Received Manufacturers, large Invoice-o- f

Unequaled

r3'IE'KiXL7,

BENSON, SMITH

Importer and Dealer Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

FURNISHING HARDWARE, TINWARE.

I

Kf

&
f--



,

I.

ml

?&v

!! '..

'. '.

S&

, IT

TUB
J)mhj !fotwlulit JVcs
Will bo forimlit (tally tit'tlip Kol- -

lowlhas lJlhbfft !

J. M. OAT, Jr. iCo Merchant ttrcet
f. G. THRUM Tort street
CRYSTAL SOnA WORKS . .Hotel xtrreet

Mv Conf per Co,;.
eks;

"BIZ."

Call at the, Pantheon if yttti want
what you call for in the shape of
drinks.

No restaurant attAchmrnt or sideshow--

performance at Dodd's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 2 1 f.

LOCAL .NEWS.

The steamer Mokolii sails for Mol
okai this afternoon

Go to the Onera House
evening to be bewitched.

A three-maste- d schooner was re-

ported off port yesterday.
n fc..........

Work has commenced on the new
addition to the Post office.

Services will be held in the different
churches at usual this evening.

Decoration day (Monday the 31st)
will be celebrated ori Saturday the 29th
inst.

The Honolulu Rifles hold their
weekly drill'- - at the arrnoiy this eve- -

nmS -
.

The Appropriation Bill has been set
for consideration in the Legislature
to-da-

- "i

Prof. Anderson makes his first ap-

pearance in Honolulu at the Opera
House evening.

The Commcrrial Saloon, corner of
Beretania and Nuuanu streets, is re-

ceiving a new coat of paint outside.

The steamer V. G. Hall arrived
from Maui and Hawaii yestetday after-

noon. She will s?il again next Fri-

day.'

The strong wind which prevailed
yesterday and last evening, did con-

siderable damage among small shrub
bery throughout town.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Young Men's Chrtstian Association
will be held in their hall at half-pa- st

seven o'clock evening

A large number of Portuguese
laborers whose contracts on the other
Islands have expired,arrived in town by
the steamer V. G. Hall yesterday
afternoon.

We have received a vfsit from Mr. H.
W. Ernmet of the Sydney Bulletin,
and Mr. Arthur Brdnscoinbe of the
SydnepDaily Telegraph. These gen-

tlemen will spend a short time in our
tropical clime.

Smith's iPlanotary Almanac nud
Wcutlior Guilt o

Wc have received from Messrs. J.
M. Oat, Jr. & Co., a copy of Smith's

Planetaty Almanac and Weather Guide
for 1886. This almanac contains a
forecast of the weather for each week,
calculated by the most approved and
reliable methods. Also, lunar influence
on vegetation with tables for sowing,
according t it in all latitudes.

Hojp Si Ci.

Hono & Co., the we'll known furn

iture firm on King stieet, have just re-

ceived a large consignment of new

furniture consisting of walnut book-

cases, sideboards, cheffoniers, etc., now

on view at their ware-room-
' This

firm do repairing and upholstering
woik in the neatest and most satis
factory style, and at low rates. Give

'them a call.

Tko Volcano.

'
By the steamer W. G. Hall, which

arrjved jesterday afternoon, it is

learned that no particular change had
occurred since last ad ices. Mr. H. M
Maling, a tourist who returned by the
Hall, when interviewed yesterday, said
that last Saturday morning (he was
visiSle in one of the cracks in the
crater, but no lava w.'-- . visible. When
the Hall was at H.maupo last Satur-

day, large clouds of smoke and steam
were seen arising over the crater.

Iiifo nud DonHi of Jumbo.

Professor Henry A. Ward, of Roch-

ester, N. V., has sent to Mr. F. L.

Clarke, a pamphlet giving a history of

the famous elephant J umbo. To Pro-

fessor Ward was entrusted the task of
stuffing the skin of 'this monster whose

skeleton is th it of "the largest modern
terrestial mammal in the world." This
skin weighed 1,538 pounds and its

preparation and mounting w s the
greatest ami nio-.- t successful piece of
work of the kind ever undertaken. The
skeleton as also mo'mted by the same
gentleman whose museum and work

shops in Rochester are linger than any
other establishment ot" the kind in the
world. The Protessor has sent to Mr.

Clatke to procure for him a large

quantity of Natural History objects
peculiar to these Islands, to supply the
demands made upon him to fit out
collections throughout the world. Mr.

Clarke hopes to first supply our own

museum and then to fill Professor
Ward's orders which' wotlUl amount to
several tons weight of material.

.It- - .

'VOrder of tliu liny.

The list of bills on the "Order of the

Day" not disposed of yesterday in the

Legislature is as follows :

Consideration of Appropriation bill,

and reading of an Art amending Sec. 1,

Chap. 21, Session Laws of 1884, re-

lating to challenging of jurors. Sec-

ond reading of Act to amend the law
regulating ajrpeals from I'olice and
District Justice's Courts. Second read-
ing of an Act iclating to pawnbrokers.
Second reading of an Act amending
Sec. i.Chapter 37, IVnal Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act supplementary
to Art. 26, Chap. 19, Civil Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act amending Sec
498, Civil Code regulating Board of
Education.

Lltorury Entortnimnont.

The Y. M. C. A. people have made
arrangements with Mr. Locke Richard-
son for1 three recitals of Shakespeare's
plays, the first of which will be given
next Friday evening at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall. Mr. Richardson has an enviable
reputation and has given readings in
most of the larger cities of the United
States. His entertainments are well
spoken of by the press of other coun-
tries and he comes recommended by
such men as Oliver Wendell Holmes
and Edward Everett Hale. In speak-
ing of Mr. Richardson's elocution the
Boston Saturday Gazclit says: "His
style is quiet and reserved, but it is
none the less impressive. In point of
dramatic experience his powers arc
very extraordinary, and it may be
added to his great praise that he never
draws on them to an extent which pro-

duces the effect of exaggeration."

Thoy Say:

That there was little clashing of opin-

ions in the Legislature yesterday ; that
the wind yesterday blew everybody out
of patience ; tliat the sporting men are
looking anxiously forward to the pass-

age of the new Sunday law ; that the
money appropriated for certain roads
ought to be expended thereon ; that
everybody is pleased with the action on

the new fire bill yesterday ; that law-

yers who talk about other ''hair-splittin-

lawyers" generally speak from
practice and personal experience ; that
members of the Legislature ought not
print things tinder assumed names
which they dare not utter on the floor
of the House ; that, with one or two
exceptions, the members do not en-

gage in journalistic pursuits ; that the
Road Supervisor is ruining the grade
of streets in Honolulu just as fast as
he can : that the base ball boys will
have a feast at the end of the season ;

that the Y. M. C. A. will soon present
the public with another literary fe ist j

that the Legislature ought to give the
Fire Department more aid ; that a sys-

tem of electric alarms ought to be
established ; that alarm boxes are es-

pecially needed in the outside districts;
that the people are all preparing to fol-

low out the spirit ot the new firfi bill ;

that the Hawaiian Ananias writes both
its musical and political criticisms from
the same ''fountain of inspiration j"
that this consideration helps answer
one of the conundrums of the legal
statistics for the last biennial period ;

that the theory of the survival of the
fittest does not apply in either Govern-
ment or Opposition political "cliqu s;"
that the "tickets" for two years hence
are already being discussed in the lob-

by of the House j that when it was
proposed to have the fire limit bill
amended yesterday, by striking out the
word "brick," the Minister ot the In
terior accepted the amendment, saying
the "brick" hadn't struck him before;
that an Hon. member got left stand
ing alone on a rising vote to recon
sider a clause in a certain bill ; that the
hackmen are all looking foi ward to the
nth of June; that the streets were
dusty and dtserted last night ; that the
appropriation bill is set by special or-

der for ;' and that the Press
alone reported correctly the disposition
made of the Chamberlain's report.

Police Court Items.

Tuesday, May iSth.
Three drunks, $6 each.

Al) Lu, Ting Choy, and Koon Man,
remanded from the 17th inst., charged
with perjury; discharged.

Kauakaole, charged with assault
and batteiy; sentenced fo imprison-
ment at hard labor for 7 days, and pay
costs, "$3.

Ah Kim, remanded from the 15th
inst., charged with having opium in
possession; sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor for 10 days, and pay
costs, $3.

Mai (w), charged with disorderly
conduct; sentenced to imprisonment
at haid labor for 24 bouts, and pay
costs, $3.

Kai Tai, charged with larceny; found
guilty in the 3rd degree and sen-

tenced to imprisonment at hard labor
for 9 months with a fine of $10. Costs,
$1,50. Sentence to begin at expir-

ation of former sentence.

A celebrated composer wrote to a

friend requesting the pleasure of his
company to "luncheon key of G."
His friend, a thorough musician, inter-
preted the invitation rightly, and came
to the composer's house for luncheon
at 1 o'clock sharp.

n excellent old deacon, who, hav-ii- m

won a fine turky at a charity raffle,
didn't like to tell his severely orthodox
wife how be came. ,by it, quietly re-

marked, as he handed her the fowl,

that "the Shakers gave it to him."

lJs JTtir-ftrf- " rtiV.Jl-ifcfe- j
fimm
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SHIPPING INTELMCJENCE

Expected from Foreign Ports.

Hrkmisn. tier, bk Furst Bismarck, Von tier
Vrintf. Due May 0. H. Hackfcld &

Co,, Agents.

Gi.Ase.ow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jcnns. Due July
-5. 1'. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.

Hono Kong, Ger. bk Hydra. .

Loading March 13. , Agents.
LlVKRl'OOl , lirit. bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Pue May 25-3- 0. Thco. H. Davics & Co.,
Aucnts,

LlVEKKioi., Hr. sbip Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcasii.e. N. S. W., Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W,, Am. bktnc C. C.
Funk, Glascr. Loading Feb. t.
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 26. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.

Am. bk. Ceylon Calhoun
Am. sbip Kate DAVENi'ORr Uowland
Am. bktne Makah Thompson
Br. ship Richard III
Am. tern W. S. Bovvne Paul
Am bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin McCulloch
Am. steam bktne Morning Stak Turner
Am. bktnc. Nellie M. Slade. Gould
Br. bk Star or Devon..... Mockett

AllltZVALS.
Tuesday, May 18th.

Stmr Mokolii, from Molokai.
Stmr W G Hall, from Maui and Hawaii.
Bk Ceylon, from San Francisco.
Schr Mana, from Hawaii.
Schr Manuokawai, from Koolau.

UHl'AItTUIlKS.
Tuesday, May 18th.

Stmr Likclike, for Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai.
Schr Kauikeaouli, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Catcrina, for Honomu, Maui.

rilH&KLS LUAVIlfa THIS DAT.

Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai.
Schr Mana, for Honomu, Hawaii.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.
Schr Waimalu, for Laupahoehoe, Hawaii.

PASSENGERS.
ARRIVALS.

From Maui and Hawaii, per steamer W G
Hall, Tuesday May 18 Mrs C N Spencer,
Mrs L D Spencer, J Hyman, Rev Father E
Schulte. A Burgess, J Monsarrat, G H Robert-
son, M E Silva, H M Maling, Bishop Willis
and wife, W H Cornwell, H F Hopke, A
Barnes, Rev S L Desha. J S Ramos and wife,
Apo, Akau, wife and child, and 90 deck.

From San Francisco, per bark Ceylon,
Tuesday, May 18 P Miliken.

SOTES.

The steamer Iwalani sailed for Kauai last

evening.

The steamer Mokolii sails for Molokai this
afternoon.

The tern V. S. Bowne is discharging at the
Esplanade.

The steamer Likelike sailed for Maui

last evening.

The schooner Manuokawai brought 800

bags rice from'Koolau.

The steamer W. G. Hall sails for Maui and
Hawaii on next Friday.

The schooner Waimalu sails for Lauoa-hoeho-

Hawaii,

The barkentine Makah, is discharging coal

at the Pacific Mail wharf.

The ships Kate Davenport and Richard III
are anchored in the stream.

The barkentine Mary Winkelman is still

discharging at the Pacific Mail wharf.

The bark Ceylon will load sugar for San

Francisco as soon as her cargo is out.

The schooner Mana arrived from Honomu,
Hawaii, yesterday, bringing 1,245 DaEs sugar.

The American bark Caibarien, Captain
Hubbard, sailed from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, May 7th.

The brigantine W. G. Irwin has finished

discharging her cargo of general merchandise.

She will load sugar for San Francisco.

The steamer W. G. Hall brought 7,800

bags sugar, 158 bags awa, 31 bags coHee, 63
hides, 108 packages sundries and I horse.

The American bark Ceylon, Captain Cal-

houn, arrived in port yesterday 18 days from

San Francisco. She reports light winds until
Monday afternoon last, when experienced

strong, north-cas- t trades. She is consigned

to Messrs. Allen & Robinson, and is docked
at the Oceanic wharf.

flcto Jtfilicttiscmettts.

HOPP & CO.,
Have just received from factories in the United

States a fine assortment of NEW FURNITURE, in-

cluding

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
Cheffoniers, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given

UPEOLSTEEING.
Fine

Mattresses and Bedding',
01 all kinds,

g" Jobbing done at reaionable

rak ..

iVo. 7--i Khxy Strent.
Telephone No. , is-- tf

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Nov in stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en
route. A fina variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS
first (Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and D PapcM

Assorted wstibts, Also Marcus Ward's Irish Liner
Fist Folio and Note paper, plain, or an be

ruled up to suit any older,

Tiros, a. 111u1r.11,

No. 106 fort St,

"HJfi

(Smew! JUitocrtte entente.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates tiven on all kinds of

lirick, Iron, Stone and Wooden
Bulldlnys.

OFFICE S. E. corner of Alak.a and Quren Sis
Mutual Telephone, No, 385.

HONOIEJIjTr, EC. I.
ao7iy

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in tioih Companies 167.

Wood and Coal orders ate hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Dopnrturo Day Con), IKotvcnstip- - Conl.
nud Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always" on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit, ra4-t- f

SZABLISHBD 1863.

PIONEER

Steam Dandy acto iy

AND

BAKERY.
K HORN, Proprietor.

Confectionery, Raking C Pastry
in ad tiieir liran cites.

2CO-l- f .

rpCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,'

HODDER'S LETTER PADS

Letter, Cap and Note Blocks of first quality paper
J.esal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, Dlain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & II. form blocks

for Hills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire

ity titos. a. Tiiitirji's
160 Fokt Strsbt.

Seats at Wiseman's. Prices.

TO WHOM IT MAY

by Young Venture l'itst
Mare.

of Punchbowl and Queen streets
Venture, Jr., is feu

consider him as j;u j
Twenty-fiv- e dollars f

'iij.tf

m niiiiiiiiiiiii.jin.iyKinS'. iffi' x .iiiBoyMr-WCT4-

'V"M rjjtti WMttH

(5cncr.il bucrtificmente.

O. JEST. )MC II1JL.13IR.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONO MOAT. 1

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magonn,
will attend to all matters of business Inr
the residents of the Hawaiian Ishnds who
may need) an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, hut also to the domestic class
who would wish nie to attend to anj matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, (n any line of
(lenernl Merchandise.

To the Uusincis Houses I will civc my
careful attention in nil matters to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and

Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom .House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro
perty.

1ST All Legal Documents will be carefully
anil neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

1 win auenu 10 an milter's cniiusieu 111 my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Aecitt for Klmkncr a: Lo. Kctl Kutier
Stamps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 1 13.
61-- iv

.BIBIAOV to CO'H.

Sa7-i:Lg,f- 3 33a,n.:is:

l'HK WILL RECEIVE

MONKY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HANK. UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On' sums Ot Vive Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, they will pay inteiest at the rate of fne per

cefii. per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three montlm, orhae
x.eu on deposit three months at the time of making up

the yearly accounts." No Inlereit will be computed on
fraction'j of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allo.vcd on money withdrawn

within three monlh'i from due of depobit.

Thirty days notice must be given at tile IHnk of an

intention to withdraw any money ; and the IJcpohUor'
Pass-boo- must bo produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon ilia Draft of the

Depositor, by the proper Pass book.

On the first day of September of each year, tlit
accounts will be made up, and interest o all sums that
shall havo remained on deonit lluee months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositor., and

from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollar will be

receicd, subject to special agreement.

The Jlank will be open every day in the week except

Sundysand Holidays.
7o BISHOP & CO.

TV. TOTE HEADS. LETTER HEADS.
IN HILL HEADS and STATEMENT HEADS
printed to order by the

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY.
mmjiHMnTMrrwU!UMMiimWMlliJxaWE

hSr
1TIO-HT-I
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T ICE!
CLUNEY HAS A FINE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.
nmiffimi

ifml 1

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
The G'reat Wizard of the North.

Thursday Evening, May 20th,

OPE3STIK"G- -

Saturday Evening, May 22d.

GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
SO JlsTlD 535 CE3STTS.

Popular

TAKE
CONCERN : CAPT,

STALLION,

Young
Sired

Morgan,
He will stand YOUNG lr., for the season pn the corner

Young
Many horsemen

TERMS

pertaining
Col-

lecting

accompanied

Venture; Jr.,
VENTURE,

dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam, Bjack

ftrs old, very stylish, kind and gentle.
a nu k hirse as any in the cotimiy,

'r the savm. .

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
Corner of Punchbowl and Queon Streets,

, . m.k."$tirt'Ti
JtSQTWP

(Scncntl JLibcrttecnteittc.

Aldan-fr- uit and

S55 wmpmitompem

, , lOF WAILUKU, MAUI.
:tfMt. in. 1 ,'')' mail k;
tafelotU Taro

Taro Company

Taro
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A' boon to the .sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
l'oi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in (Ord-

inary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, mutTms, rolls, bread,, griddle cakei, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOB BY ALL GBOCEBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POL Take the desired amount of flour and mix very

thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps. Confine this in a bsg or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil ltf to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this s.tniul from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202-311-

U HI
Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500;
Superior Burning Oil, 130 .

The

B

Cases Charcoal Irons; assorted sizes Pumps; Refrigerators, all sizes;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and lengths ; Galvanized Ridging Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers j plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows,5assortcd.

PLOWS BREAKERS,
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane Knives j all kinds of Packing ; Cotton Waste ; Barrels,
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot of

TJK.E ILN.A.IsriXj.A. IROIFIE,
all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS NOW COMPLETED.

NO CHINESE

President &

Flour! Flour!

SALE

AND

MARKET
197-t- f

RATES.

EMPLOYED.
Box, 406.

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary & Treasurer

Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for

Clothes.

H. B. Telephone 100- -
155-t- f

DILLINGHAM,
Manager.

P. O.

Pacific Hardware Company
No. 74 wml 70 Fort Street.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS:

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.

The HICKOK-CALCIU- BURNER, 60-cand- le power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly aniving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H. E. McINTYRE & E110.,
'

. . IM PORTERS AND DEALERS' IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
lCnit Curmti" Ifort unrt ICtn Sti'fot".

New pn.)iK received by evety picket from the Eautern StMes ami Eurupe, Fresh CH
fprnia ProdtiM ly every ste.vvier,, jAll orders faithfully attended to, and Gooils delivered U

ny put of the city ,iejo of chnrge, Island urdere Millcued, Satisfaction guiriMe'ed, PoM-"- c

Box No. 145 i Trlophone No, 9J at iy

j

m
m
i
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J. M. OAT, Jr., & GO.

" He polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he is the ruler of the
, Queen's Navee."

Aad now you all have the chnnce to be rulers of the
Queen's Navee, by calling at, the undersigned? and
procuring a box of the celebrated ,

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only poliih up the handle of the "biff

front door," but polish up your kitchen ware, hand or
fire engine f, or any brass, copper, nickel, German
elver, iinC or tinware about your house.
S3T Try it and you will never be without it.

Klinlcner's Red Rubber
jStamp Agency.

'

ST& TIOJYEft Y
i

IN EVERY VARIETY.

S i"'.

News Depot.

,..,
25 Merchant Street,

tlo-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

Pantheon Stables, ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

Carnage for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also. conve)9 ce ot; ill kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Hut-b-e lur Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus fot picnics and cxcursuT,
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can al way
tc secured by special arrangements.

The Long- Branch Bathldg House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion jartiesby applying
at the office.

Telephonic No. 34.
341-2- 64 MS. DODD, Proprietor

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but ig able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and

lieet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pbeket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound
"All Descriptions of Blank

Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis erjt with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-clas- s work. ' A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock
has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T. G Thrum's
Fort Street 'Store will have
Prompt Attention. I

H.lcClBi&te

GROCERS,

TVo.LS Qnoen t.

BX. ".MARAROA,"

m sugars

In barr.lt, half barrlt, and boa...

Bbls. Flour, Oolden Gate
BbU Float. El Donuie

Crown Flour,

S.cYs Wheat, Best
Sacks Bulcy, Best,

Sacks Com, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Beit, Cracked,

Sacks Bran. Couh and Floe.

Sacki Htmi. White,
Sacki Bum, Red,

Sacki Beans, Bayou,
Sacki Beans, Hone,

Sacks Umus, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cose. Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Casej Mdiura Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, to lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to Ik bag,

Case Corn Sta;h.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks C At A Hanu, Case R. B. Bacon.

Canes Fairbank's Lard, 1 lb. pail.
Ca Fairbank's Lard, lb. pail.

Cases Fairbank's Lard. 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins.
Half firkins Butter. Gilt Edge,

Qr, firkins Butter. GHt Edge,

Cases Netv Cheese.

Boxes and bdli. Salt Co J fish,
Bbls Tierc Columbia River Salmon

Cares Starch,
Box Brown laundry Soap)

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb, paneri,
Chests Japan Tea. lb. papers"

Hoxc RaWns, London leavers,
( boxos Raisins, Loudon Layers,

Boxes Raisins, MincaUt

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currant,

Caset Chocolate.
Cas Mixed Pickle.

Casm Spicei, aMOftid, all sites

.Sacki English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Canes California Honey, 1 lb. tlni,
" Cases King, Morse & Co't , fresh canned

r ruiu, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bates Wrapping Pjiper, extra quality1

A LAUGH AISORTWHNT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers
French and merican Calfskins,

Shev Skins, Goat Skins.
Saddles and Saddle Trees.

These goods arc new and fresh, and will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET '.RATES.

M. W. IHcCliesney & Sons.,

No. 4210neu Street,
ill

The "White House
No,n8 N uuan u Street, Honolulu, between Here-tani- a

and Ktikul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO KENT
With and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Wnich is situated on the outskirts ol the city, is hand-
some and attractire, not only for its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out. grounds in
which it stands.

All Tin Room. Aiit l.Air.n and Lorry,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
1'itted up with some 200 volumes, and containing on.
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE T A B L L

is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WIT II SHOWER AIT ACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none hut the respectable are ad-
mitted. Ia8-t-f

C. BREWER & GO.,

Offer for ale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER

Front Boston

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
bbls crushed Sutar,

Case Fraser's Axle Grease,
Caes Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

WESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax, Packing,
H bbls. Wilmington Tat,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum.

Cases Ex I cnl Oil,
Grinjstones. Iron Safe."

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

BbU. Cement, i and 2 in. Ox Bow,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime PocL,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE)
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tom toe.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins
Cases Sausage ileal.

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oentx-ifigjii- l XjinliifrfS,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Caces Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed 1,

Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soaj9
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Grim Curled Hair,

Drums of Cau&ttc Soda.

957-2- 60

Books R elating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarves History of the Hawaiian I eland v

Andrew Hawaiian Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cu mining's Firs Fountain.
Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1875-16-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase B00W

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian s.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Pew Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands

Hassinger's Custom House TarifTand Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo, weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

Taos, a. Tjtnujit,
No. 100 fori HI

.

JT. J!". Williams,,
No, 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

- WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colon, Crayon,

Iutlltt Iiilr or OH

Photo. Oolorod, &.,

The only complete collection ot

Island Views,' Terns, SUolls
Curiosities', &c

Charqes Moderate.

"PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fader's Assorted Pkniiolusrs,

FAKER'S AN TI. NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivor)-- and Kbony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Hone

holders and Paper Cutters, Faber'a Tablet
Erasers, DenlaonV Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubberm wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Hands of various
sises, etc, etc.,

r.e Sat by TITOS, a. rilliUil
No. too foar Srsuusc,

CASTLE &C00KE

UnwoLULV,

Would call attention to their Large and
vuried Stock of

AQRIOULTURAI. IMPLEMENTS.

CotWxlnt of toe unrivalled Paris SteeJ

.Breaking JPlow,

The Mohne Steel Uealnrs. and Furrowing llovt, ilo-lin- e

rUeel Plos-a- ll sues Planet, Jr.,
Dirt Scrapers,

John Deoro'a Qruttj Plow,

Planters' Hoes of th. best makea.'

DISSrONsi' CELEBRATED CANE K.NIVUS

inndeto order, Ames' bhoveU and Spadcn,
Grdea HtMs, Canal Harrows, O
I Uovtt. Vokes, Chains, Fence

Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

STJGUUl JUAOS. SUGAli KEGS

Ctuiiborlund Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Xara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators. Plumbaeo. Al.
bany Grease, DiKton's and

S. and J. Files allsiresand
kinds. Steam Packing, FUt

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub.
ber Hose, K to 2 inch, Pipes

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sizes, Cold.presaid
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

4 inch, Anvils, Vices, lube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron andToo,
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety, Dr)
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c.
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sues, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. t and a Rice,
Crashed Sutrar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk!
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES Tbe Val-ae- e

Kerosene Oil, Wttton' Ce-
ntrifugal IAnlnyt, 14 Inch, 1! libber
Spring and Canviu Mrai.e just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng:. c., Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irritating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family,
Wilson .Machines, the best assortment to b. fonnd
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco,

1 Ntrcv Traotlon Enclno, powor.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch,

The (ieiiuiiie Article.

Columbia River Salmon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

ul received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tn.se Plsb can ba relied upon as Flrst-Cla-

m-a- 6

BEAVER SALOON
II. I. NOI.TE. PROI'Rir.IOK.

lie i to aunouiicc to his friends and the public in gen

.ral that the abuv. Saloon provides

Flrst-Cla- ss RofrosUmontK

From 1 a. M, till itr h

The firm!
ClgaretWs

'.--; ', Tobaccos,
' Clears

Pipes,
and

Smoker a Sundries

Cu;.T.i:TLY ON HAND.

On. of nruuswick&Balke'scelebrated

Billiard Tables

Isoattd with the Mtablisument, when rM
th. tss. n panlcJoat ,

Freefh k Peacock

23 NUuanu St., Honolulu.

THK LEADING

"WINE AM) SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMP6RTERS OF

5.. Lacliman & Co.'s California Wines, John
No 1 Brandy, J, Petlison's 7 and

Brandy, J. J, Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith & Co.'s

Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coates Co.'s "Plymouth" Gin, &c.

A FULL LINE OP THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly ou hand and for bale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

Orilurt TUlett Promptly, and all U001U
taiaratileta,

P. O. Box 36 j.
Both Telephones, 6. 194-- tr

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

.JEJWJEJL.EJEJg,
Ifa. 02 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mararoa" the mot
assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVLR WARF.

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Ping, Lockets,, Gold Chains

and (xiiards, Sleeve BiiUoiih
Studs. Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elogant Solid Sllvor Tea Sota,

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for pisentation.

These goods are all of the finest duality and latest

desit;n and comprise a complete stock of all article-- , in
tills branch of business which will be sold at c1oe
figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as n

important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will
be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraviiiff
Of erv dtsu-Jptio- done to order. Particular alien

Hon is paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

Jforricjit Jlijbcrttscmcnt.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
l 'iwardttl the Hold

ffiPfetegJfrrf.ir uttin Mule J'alr,
.icriiifiriiiu, iiict fir rria
riprannicir- - instituteimmmsi Pali'ttf 1HHS overall turn

r(iiii)iitltloti,iinll, bent
mncltine made

It will hatch any kind of
'gRS better tlmn j hen,

bend stamp for Illustrated
lrcular to CI OR fit-- It

BAYI.rY, Manufacturer, 1347
astro St , Oakland. CaIS N H. A lari;e line of

Poultry Appliances, mth as
jaivanueu wire Wetting,
Done Mills, Chonoinz Ma- -WsssM'Hff'jiiy c ,ines, etc . for sale at the
lowest rates

llio Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Book and Guide,
price 40c. Kvery variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water Fowl 173.3m

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

34 Post St. S. F
Send for Circular.

The Fun lii'siMs Course Includes Single and
uoume 1 niry as applied to all I)epirt
ments of business J Commercial Arithmetic Business
Pennianslnn : Mercantile Law : limine CnrrnnnA.
once; Lectures on Law, Business Korins, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rraciiie In
Wholestle and Hctuil Merchandising, Commission.

Importing, Railruiulln?, I xprtss Business,
irokerage, and Banking j liiglish Brandies., Including

Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, ccnshstlug of ( radical instruction
in French. German , and SDauish.

SreciAL Ukanciieb are : Ornamental Penmanship,
lllgiieroiaiiiemaiics, ourveying, invigaiion, .ivii r.n
Eineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Tjpe. Writing, Geo
graphy, etc.,

For full Information address
j , E.P, IMALD t CO,

SjlR Fiusrrcio, Vm.

Special

MLtMjm , M, m

HAS JUST

JSg-v- f Oroodlj per c!LVJtalipoa,,
Iixect jfr-o- ui EJiigland.,

P.OMrRISlNG

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Fnctory can be jol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
EST INSPECTION IS

6i-- tf

JOHN

iisstUH w il t

At the Old No. 8 St.,
IMPOR'lER AND DEALLR IN ALL 1H5 lAl'EST IMPkOVhD '

--K A N G E S ,

Granite Iron Ware. Plain ind NUkfrltPUi d ;

Tin Ware.oriJlkintls
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lantvrm;
Pump;

Tin,
OF AL1 KINDS,

2T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

00

No. 29

IJ fully equipped with the latest styles

work entrusted

of

and

etc,

Of all kinds

nift rstfillliitlnn anSan..) 1... at.!. r

and firs

by tti with as

T. Secretary.

es

Notice.

CssHHuicMysRiHSlKSSsBSWr!??!- -

Stand, Kaaliumauu Honolulu

STOVES AND

Plumbing, Copper

Nrws

Style

RECEIVED

INVITED 7

NOTT,

Rubbr Hose ;

f?Jsl vanued Iron Hia Ld ,

Sheet Leid and Coppei
lron-Sto- Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron Worh',
ATTENDED TO.

numerous to mention. ,8--

Steam Office

Street, Honolulu,

of .Foundtu' tci do all

to it in the

Typographical

to by Experienced Workmen.

...... .n III I t t as.il

much at if delivered in person.

T. G. THRUM, Manager.

The "Press" Publishing Company,

(LIMITED),

Merchant

Highest

IM

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards, Ball Ctrds, Letter, Note Billlicidk, Shijipinij Kecfipts,
Money Receipts, Ceitificatei of Stock, Contracts, Bill; ol Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notes, Tickets, Leal and
Mtrcantilt Putnphleu,

, 7 ,' Books, Newspapers, etc., f , ,

Book-Bindin- g, Paper-Ruliy- o and Blank-Boo- k
' Work

faithfully attended

... .,.u,.,,u uiju,ru uy mis wince tor weal antt Artistic 1'rinting win ur, iiiuinmiu,
at prices as rkasonablu m 'is consi tent with work, EstitnatM

Cheerfully Given.
tar Orders Mall attended

S. SOUTHWICK,

pip

supplie

Art,

fidelity

-- WHETHER

Orders,

Blanks, Labels,

. Jordp bbcrtwcmenls.

gT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL.

A HOHOOTT FOR UOVH.
Under Military Discipline.

EsUUh.Jninht.U,Ifc 1"1C i Sn lut0 " ihl Southern P.eihc H, R., J. mil from Jn FraKO
heaubv,...,.,,r'"n ln"f of reputation and ablliry, Th. bulld.ns are estensiye, snst

l every way arranged for the health and .fort of the oaSets. 'I rinily Slo
For furtbw laiMtnatlo. and clalosi., lust out, addrw.

ss7 atl R,w' ALKRBO LIE URBWKR'pyij

r

-- ?S i

r


